
state of missouri
department of agriculture
masbda
alternative loan program
Loan aPPLiCation

borrower’s name social security number

address city

state zip code county telephone number

birth date e-mail address number of dependents and ages

employer salary per month

address of employer telephone number

contact person telephone number

co-borrowers name social security number

co-borrowers employer salary per month

address of employer telephone number

loan amount requested total project cost grant or cost share

project description

exact location of loan project (i.e., jefferson township, range 6, section 52, 911 address, etc.)

bank information
bank name bank address

city state zip code

checking account number savings account number

other accounts contact name
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PersonaL referenCe (not reLated or finanCiaLLy interested)

city state

name address

zip code telephone number

business Credit referenCes
1) name contact person

address telephone number

2) name contact person

address telephone number

additionaL information

please explain any yes answers

are there any judgments of record against you? yes      no ____________________________________________

have you been a debtor in bankruptcy in the last 10 years? yes      no ____________________________________________

are you a party to a lawsuit? yes      no ____________________________________________

are any of your taxes delinquent or under dispute? yes      no ____________________________________________

are you obligated to pay alimony or child support? yes      no ____________________________________________

have you ever declared bankruptcy? yes      no ____________________________________________

has your spouse ever declared bankruptcy? yes      no ____________________________________________

are you related to a missouri department of
agriculture employee? yes      no ____________________________________________

everything that i have stated in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. i understand that the application and
personal financial statement will be retained by the missouri department of agriculture whether or not the alternative loan is
approved. by signing this document, i hereby consent and authorize the missouri department of agriculture to check all credit
references and pull credit bureau reports at its discretion.

signature of borrower date co-borrowers signature date
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Cash fLow statement

Current monthLy $ Post-Loan (new) monthLy $ ProjeCted saLes/inCome Post-Loan CLosing

mortgage mortgage

rent rent sale of produce $

farm machinery farm machinery

sale of livestock $

automobile automobile

sale of animal $

utilities utilities

sale of product $

livestock livestock

feed feed sale of product $

seed seed

fertilizer fertilizer custom manual work $

credit cards credit cards

custom machine work $

non-farm income $

labor labor

taxes taxes

insurance insurance

alimony/child support alimony/child support additional income from business

other (equipment, etc.) other (equipment, etc.) $

$
$
$

totaL totaL totaL
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state of missouri
department of agriculture
masbda
alternative loan program
ProPosed ProjeCt

please describe your proposed project. description should include details on production as well as marketing plan.

please attach additional sheets if needed.

list below the items you will purchase with the alternative loan funds and the purchase price of each item.

i verify that the information provided by me is true and correct to the best of my ability and knowledge. if the application is
approved, i will implement the stated alternative plan, maintain an accurate record on the project and carry it to completion. i
agree to provide the missouri department of agriculture with all pertinent information to document the development and
implementation of the alternative project. i am of the understanding the results will be used for educational and informational
resources by the missouri department of agriculture.
signature of borrower date co-borrowers signature date

mail completed application, supporting documentation and copy of most current federal tax returns to: missouri
department of agriculture, masbda, alternative loan program, p.o. box 630, jefferson city, missouri 65102.

any further questions call 573/751-2129
*refer to checklist for additional supporting documentation.
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alternative loan program
additionaL doCumentation

Checklist: Please use this checklist to ensure a complete application.
all applicants:

mo driver’s license (or other document listed below)
signed certification or citizenship/employer status (both sections completed and signed)
completed program application
most current federal tax return
personal financial statement (no more than 6 months old)
farm financial statement, if application is in the farm name - (no more than 6 months old)

applicants with employees:
affidavit of authorized workers
executed mou from e-verify

CertifiCation of CitizenshiP/immigration status
by affixing my (our) signature below, i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of perjury, i am the applicant or an authorized representative
of the applicant and as such am authorized to make the following affirmation:
i am a united states citizen or have been granted lawful permanent residence* of the united states. i understand that i am required by state
law to provide proof of my citizenship, residency, and identity in order to apply for any state programs.
signature title date

signature title date

*pursuant to 208.009.3 rsmo, all applicants are required to provide proof of citizenship, identity, and residency at the time of applying for
any state administered benefits. you must provide a copy of your valid missouri driver’s license with this application. if you do not
have or cannot provide this, please see “additional documentation” for allowed alternatives.

emPLoyer status
by affixing my (our) signature below, i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of perjury, i am the applicant or an authorized representative
of the applicant and as such am authorized to make the following affirmation:
(please select the statement that applies)
do you have employees or subcontractors in connection with this application in the state of missouri?

no
yes (if yes, you must complete the attached affidavit of authorized workers, along with enrolling in the federal worker authorization

program and enclose evidence of such enrollment)
signature title date

signature title date

you must provide a copy of your valid missouri driver’s license with this application. if you do not have a missouri driver’s license,
or are an out of state applicant, you must provide a copy of one of these alternative documents:
• u.s. birth certificate • valid u.s. passport • certificate of citizenship
• certificate of naturalization • certificate of birth abroad
• any other document issued by the federal government affirming legal residence.
Proof of name Change:
if the name on the document you present for proof of lawful presence does not match your current name, present one of the documents below
showing your current name.
• u.s. passport (valid or expired) • social security card/medicare card • certified marriage license
• certified divorce decree • certified court order
• certified adoption papers or amended birth certificate
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alternative loan program
additionaL doCumentation
affidavit of authorized workers

before me, the undersigned notary, ________________________________________________ , on this ____________________ day of
______________________ , 20 ____ , personally appeared ____________________________________________________ , known to me
to be a credible person and of lawful age, who being by me first duly sworn, on his/her oath, deposes and says:

i certify that i am either the applicant or am an authorized representative of the applicant (please list name of applicant __________________
____________________________ ) and as such am authorized to make the statement of affirmation contained herein.
i (we) hereby certify, subject to penalties of law, that i (we) do not knowingly employ, hire for employment, or continue to employ
any unauthorized alien to perform work in the state of missouri and further certify i have and will continue to comply with federal
law (8 u.s.C., 1324a) which requires the examination of an appropriate document or documents to verify that each individual is not
an unauthorized alien.
i further certify that i (the applicant) am enrolled in a federal work authorization program and actively verify the work authorization status of
all those hired by me, my business, and/or any other business entity for which i have hiring or management authority from the date of
enrollment in the federal work authorization program.
i understand that as a condition to participate in this program administered by a political subdivision of the state of missouri i (the applicant)
must provide documentation to certify my enrollment and participation in the federal work authorization program. you must include a copy
of the memorandum of understanding (mou) you will receive when enrolling in e-verify. to enroll visit www.dhs.gov/e-verify.
i certify that i (the applicant) shall include in any contract it enters with a subcontractor in connection with the activities that qualify the
applicant for this program, an affirmative statement from the subcontractor that such subcontractor is not knowingly in violation of section
285.530.1 rsmo, and shall not be in violation during the length of the contract. in addition the applicant will receive a sworn affidavit from the
subcontractor under the penalty of perjury, attesting that the subcontractor’s employees are lawfully present in the united states. i certify that
the applicant will maintain and provide masbda access to documentation demonstrating compliance with this requirement.
i understand that if the applicant is found to have employed an unauthorized alien, the applicant may be subject to penalties pursuant to law,
including sections 135.815, 285.025, and 285.535, rsmo.

print name signature title

print name signature title

notary public embosser or state county (or city of st. louis)
black ink rubber stamp seal

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of                                                                  year use rubber stamP in CLear area beLow.

notary public signature my commission
expires

notary public name (typed or printed)
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alternative loan program
PersonaL finanCe statement of
enter your name here

detaiLs
1. assets - detaiLs
Notes and Contracts held

baLanCe originaL originaL monthLy maturityfrom whom owing history/PurPoseowing amount date Payment date
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $

Securities: stocks/bonds/mutual funds
number of market date ofname of seCurity Costshares vaLue aCquisition

$ $
$ $
$ $
$ $
$ $

Stock in Privately Held Companies
number of est. marketComPany name $ investedshares vaLue

$ $
$ $
$ $
$ $

Real Estate
market amount originaL PurChasedesCriPtion/LoCation vaLue owing Cost date

$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $

2. LiabiLities - detaiLs
Credit Card & Charge Card Debt

amountname of Card/Credit due
$
$
$
$

Notes Payable (excluding monthly bills)
amount originaL monthLy interest seCured byname of Creditor owing amount Payment rate (Lien)

$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $

Mortgage/Real Estate Loans Payable
amount originaL monthLy interest seCured byname of Creditor owing amount Payment rate (Lien)

$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
$ $ $
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alternative loan program
PersonaL finanCe statement of
enter your name here as of (mm/dd/yyyy)

assets amount in doLLars
cash - checking accounts $
cash - savings accounts $
certificates of deposit $
securities - stocks/bonds/mutual funds $
notes & contracts receivable $
life insurance (cash surrender value) $
personal property (autos, jewelry, etc.) $

retirement funds (eg. iras, 401k) $
real estate (market value) $
other assets (specify) $
other assets (specify) $

totaL assets $
LiabiLities amount in doLLars
current debt (credit cards, accounts) $
notes payable (describe below) $
taxes payable $
real estate mortgages (describe) $
other liabilities (specify) $
other liabilities (specify) $

totaL LiabiLities $
net worth $

signature date
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